
ICAR-IIOR organized “Castor, Safflower and summer Sesame Field Day cum interaction 

meeting with farmers” for the benefit of tribal farmers 14/03/2022 

The ICAR- Indian Institute of Oilseeds Research , Hyderabad in association with “Vikasith 

Rythu Samkkshema Samsthan”, Adilabad organized “Castor, Safflower and summer Sesame 

Field Day” under TSP 2021-22 in aspirational district of Adilabad in Indravelly mandal Keslapur 

village on 14/03/2022. 

Traditionally, farmers in Adilabad distrcit cultivate cotton, soybean, redgram, greengram 

blackgram during kharif in black cotton  soils. Farmers with acess to irrigation during rabi cultivate 

bengalgram, fodder sorghum and wheat. Safflower as rabi crop provides a new oppourtunity for 

the tribal farmers with acess to one or two irrigations in black cotton soils both as sole crop, inter 

crop and border crop in targetted villages. Similarly, summer sesame provides an oppourtunity as 

second crop after cotton. Castor can be promoted as border crop for cotton crop during kharif and 

as pure crop during rabi under limited irrigation in black soils. With this background Field Day 

cum Interaction meeting  was organized under Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP)-2021-22. Castor crop (ICH-

66/GCH-7) Safflower (ISF-764) ; Sesame (Shweta) demonstrations were taken up in 125 farmers 

fields in Indravelly and Gudihatnoor mandals of Adilabad dist. 

In the demonstration plots of Sri Atram Sitaram, Keslapur village, field demonstraions with 

improved safflower variety (ISF-764) by following  best management practices were showcased 

to the visiting farmers and dignitaries. The crop expression was verygood after kharif soybean. In 

demonstaion plots of Sri.Kinaka shaik castor+ groundnut intercropping and line sowing of summer 

seesame (shweta) was demonstrated. After the field visit, interaction meeting with farmers was 

organized.  

Dr. G. Suresh, Principal Scientist, IIOR highlighted the main objectives of the Tribal Sub-

Plan Programme of Government of India. He also underlined the importance of oilseed crops viz., 

castor, safflower and summer sesame their importance, its scope along with the benefits and value-

added products and potential of oilseed crops in Adilabad. Dr.M.Padmaiah, Executive Director, 

VRSS, Hyderabad discussed  the need for reducing the cost of production and enhanciing the 

productivity of crops of in general and oilseed crops in particular.   

Few progressive farmers viz., Sri. Nagnatha; Sri Gopal and Shri. Govinda Rao also 

discussed and shared their views about the problems and prospects of oilseed crop cultivation. The 

dignitaries of the occasion and Scientists of IIOR also distributed the battery sprayers, tarpaulins 

and seed drill pipes  

The event registered a total footfall by about 200 tribal farmers with participation of good 

number of women farmers.  

 



  

Demonstration of safflower (ISF-764) in soybean-safflower cropping system 

 

Demonstration of line sowing of summer sesame (Shweta) 

 

Performance of rabi castor (GCH-7) in black soils under wide spacing (5 m x 3 m) 

 

Distribution of battery sprayers/tarpaulins to beneficiary farmers 


